It is often to solve complex decision-making problems in the marine transportation environment, such as the evaluation of service quality and the location choice of ports. In this paper, an integrated model with multiple-criteria decision making (MCDM) and importance-performance analysis (IPA) is presented and then is applied to solve the problem of service quality evaluation of transshipment port. The MCDM approach can be used to deal with both quantitative data and qualitative ratings simultaneously. The IPA approach can be applied to realize the shortcomings of service quality of ports and rank the ranking of strategies for improving service quality of transshipment port. Finally, some useful suggestions for improving the service quality of ports are given in the paper.
Introduction

Service Quality of Port.
Due to a major challenge for the port industry that comes from the increasingly competitive commercial environment in recent years, service quality plays an important role in ports recently. In such a competitive environment where shipping carriers have the choice of using more than just one single port, a port faces the risk of losing its customers, for example, shipping carriers. To maintain its competitiveness in such a competitive and risky shipping market, one port has to invest heavily in equipment and to improve on service quality. Thus, more and more studies on port service quality and performance have been proposed by academic researchers and the departments of ports [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Service Quality.
Service quality is usually difficult to be evaluated than commodity quality, and it has been defined as a measure of how well the service delivered matches customers' expectations [15] . The same problem of service quality measurement exists in the port industry. It is difficult to measure exactly the service quality of port. In the past, although many approaches and models for evaluating the service quality have been proposed, most of the approaches focused on developing quantitative models for dealing with objective data or qualitative models for dealing with subjective ratings in the evaluation process. Few researchers proposed approaches for dealing with both objective data and subjective ratings simultaneously in the evaluation process of service quality of ports. Thus, this paper attempts to fill this gap in the current literature by developing a multiplecriteria decision-making (MCDM) approach for dealing with objective data and subjective ratings in the evaluation process.
In addition, the past few papers focused on the service gap between the expectation service from the shipping carriers and the real service delivered by ports. Thus, this paper attempts to fill this gap in the current literature by using an importance-performance analysis (IPA) approach for measuring and finding the service gap between the expectation service from the shipping carriers and the real service delivered by ports.
Finally, the integrated model with MCDM and IPA is applied to the evaluation of service quality of three international ports in the Asian region, and then some 2 Mathematical Problems in Engineering useful suggestions for improving the service quality of three international ports are given in the conclusions of the paper.
Literature Review
Evaluation of Service Quality of Port.
The service quality, performance, and efficiency of the port industry have been variously studied using either Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) or Stochastic Frontier Analysis (SFA). Given the strengths and weaknesses associated with these two approaches, the performance evaluations derived from these analyses are not always convincing [16] .
Traditionally, the service quality and performance of ports have been evaluated by various approaches to improve or optimize the operational productivity of cargo handling at the container yard [7, [17] [18] [19] .
In addition, numerous researchers also evaluated the performance and service quality of ports by various methodologies, such as Bayesian stochastic frontier model, mathematical programming, and DEA [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
MCDM.
MCDM approach is a powerful tool for solving complex decision-making problems. MCDM approach has been widely applied to various fields [20] , for example, selection of alternative options for environmentally sustainable transportation system [21] , forecasting of time series based on soft computing [22] , vendor selection in outsourcing [23] , supplier selection [24] , resource allocation in transportation system [25] , and airline safety measurement [26] .
In the recent years, some researchers also evaluated the performance and service quality of ports by MCDM methodology [13, 14] .
IPA.
IPA approach was proposed by Martilla and James [27] . IPA approach can be used to identify the importance and performance of service quality simultaneously. IPA approach has been widely applied to solve the service quality problems since 1977, for example, marketing strategy [28] , job satisfaction survey [29, 30] , customer relationship [31] , customer satisfaction [32, 33] , satisfaction measurement [34] , satisfaction and loyalty [35] , and quality of education [36] .
The content of IPA is that the survey results are plotted graphically on a two-dimensional grid ( Figure 1 ). The importance of the attribute is displayed on the vertical axis, while the satisfaction level is displayed on the horizontal axis. There are four quadrants in the importance-performance analysis grid: concentrate here, keep up the good work, low priority, and possible overkill. The detailed descriptions of the four quadrants are as follows [37] .
In Figure 1 , in the first quadrant "concentrate here, " the attributes are perceived to be very important to the customers but the service performance levels delivered by the company seem to be below average. This indicates that improvement efforts should be concentrated here. In the second quadrant "keep up the good work, " the attributes are perceived to be very important to the customers, and the company performs highly in these service activities. This indicates that the company should continue to keep up the good work in the future. In the third quadrant "low priority, " the attributes have low-importance and low performance to the customers. This implies that limited resources should be expended on the attributes belonging to this cell because the attributes are not perceived to be very important by the customers. In the fourth quadrant "possible overkill, " it contains lowimportance attributes with relatively high performance. This indicates that the customers are satisfied with the company's service; however, present efforts on the attributes in this cell are overkill and the company should consider resources allocated elsewhere.
Based on the previously mentioned literature review, although IPA approach has been involved in evaluating the service quality of various industries, few researchers applied IPA approach for dealing with the evaluation problem of service quality of maritime industries [38, 39] . Thus, this paper attempts to fill this gap in the current literature by developing an integrated model with MCDM and IPA approaches for evaluating the service quality of ports.
Methodology
The integrated model with MCDM and IPA involves 7 steps as follows.
Step 1. Develop a hierarchical analysis structure.
Step 2. Present linguistic variables for importance weight of criteria ( , = 1, 2, . . . , ) and subcriteria ( , = 1, 2, . . . , , = 1, 2, . . . , ), and introduce linguistic variables for ratings for alternatives ( , = 1, 2, . . . , ).
Step 3. Determine the importance weights of criteria and then calculate the normalized weights. and are the importance weights given by the decision maker to criteria and subcriteria .
Step 4. The decision maker assesses the subjective ratings for alternatives under qualitative criteria.
Step 5. By (1) and (2), the quantitative scores for alternatives under quantitative criteria are calculated based on the objective data:
where max { } > 0 and denotes the transformed rating of quantitative benefit . becomes larger when quantitative benefit is larger: where min { } > 0 and denotes the transformed rating of quantitative cost . becomes smaller when quantitative cost is larger.
Step 6. Determine the average importance level and the average performance level.
Step 7. Apply Importance-performance analysis.
An Empirical Study
This section shows an application of the integrated model with MCDM and IPA to evaluate and analyze the service quality of three international transshipment ports. One shipping company plans to evaluate an appropriate port for container transshipment. After initial screening, three alternative international container ports in the Asian region, including the port A ( 1 ), the port B ( 2 ), and the port C ( 3 ) are selected for further evaluation. The computational procedure is shown as follows.
Step 1. A hierarchical analysis structure is introduced [13] . The hierarchical analysis structure includes 6 criteria and 18 subcriteria. The 6 criteria includes port location ( 1 ), hinterland economy ( 2 ), port physical ( 3 ), port efficiency ( 4 ), cost ( 5 ), and other conditions ( 6 ). These 18 subcriteria in the hierarchical analysis structure can be divided into two categories: quantitative and qualitative criteria. , and port future development plan ( 63 ). The quantities given to alternatives under subquantitative criteria are defined in quantitative terms (e.g., nautical mile, TEU). The ratings given to alternatives under qualitative subcriteria are defined in linguistic terms represented by 10 scales.
Step 2. The linguistic variables and scores for importance weights of criteria are listed as follows, for example, "Very low = 1, " "Low = 2, " "Fair = 3, " "High = 4, " "Very high = 5. " And the linguistic variables and scores for ratings for alternatives are expressed, for example "Very poor = 2, " "Poor = 4, " "Fair = 6, " "Good = 8, " "Very good = 10. "
Step 3. Determine the importance weights of criteria and subcriteria, and calculate the normalized weights in Table 1 .
Step 4. The decision maker assesses the subjective ratings for alternatives under qualitative subcriteria in Table 2 .
Step 5. The quantitative scores for alternatives under quantitative subcriteria are also calculated based on the objective data in Table 3 .
Step 6. Determine the average importance level and the average performance level as the vertical axis and the horizontal axis in Figure 1 .
In Figure 1 , most of the points are plotted on the keep up the good work quadrant. That means that the shipping carrier is satisfied with most of services provided by the three international container ports. However, some points are plotted on the concentrate here quadrant. That means some services need to be improved in the future. For example, the port A needs to create more import/export containers, attract more transshipment containers, and increase the frequency of ship call. Decreasing the port charges is the most important for port B. The port C has to attract more transshipment containers. In addition, some services are plotted on the possible overkill quadrant, that is, the service levels of infrastructure condition, port facilities and equipment, intermodal link, port berthing time length, EDI computer system, free trade Closeness to the import/export area zone, and port future development plan. It means that the high efficiency of the port physical and port's other conditions provided by the three international container ports is excess demands of the shipping carrier.
Conclusions
An integrated model with MCDM and IPA is introduced in this paper. The first submodel that is, MCDM approach can be used to deal with both quantitative data and qualitative The key findings of this paper are as follows. The shipping carrier is satisfied with most of the services provided by the three international container ports. Regarding the services they are perceived to be very important to the shipping carrier, but the service quality levels as below average are that the ports need to create more import/export containers, attract more transshipment containers, increase the frequency of ship call, and decrease the port charges. The high efficiency of the port physical and port's other conditions provided by the three international container ports is excess demands of the shipping carrier. The present high efforts on the port physical and the port's other conditions are overkill, and the port managers should consider resources allocated elsewhere in the future.
